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Town and Gown President Rachael Russell called the meeting to order at 11:45 am. She 
introduced Martin Tadlock, PhD, Interim Regional Chancellor of USFSP who provided a 
campus update. Dr. Tadlock shared with us the good news on the groundbreaking of a new 
residence hall that is expected to open Fall 2020. This is a part of the evolution of the campus 
from commuter to more traditional. Retention for USFSP continues to go up with an anticipated 
10% increase and 18% Fall to Fall. That rate would put USFSP’s retention rate one of the top in 
the nation.  

USFSP is searching for Associate Dean for the College of Education to replace Dean Watson 
who will be leaving us to join FAMU. National search will take place next year for a Dean. The 
new USF System President Steve Currell will start on July 1. He is from Southern Methodist 
University. Consolidation is moving forward and USFSP and USF Sarasota Manatee will be 
considered branch campuses through legislation that was passed during this past session and they 
will be provided with certain levels of autonomy.  

Improvements have been taking place on campus. New signage, rock garden, and outdoor 
seating have been installed. There is a partnership with the College of Nursing and a skills lab on 
property adjacent to the campus has been established to support. A math skills lab will be 
opening in Coquina Hall. USFSP also continues to work with St. Petersburg College to serve as a 
pathway for students to attend USFSP. In the area of student success, a Stay AFLOAT program 
and Food Pantry have been created to provide emergency scholarships and access to nutritious 
meals for students in need. COMPASS has expanded to include second year students and 
transfers. Winward summer bridge and TRIO program are also being utilized to support student 
success.  

In the area of partnerships, the Josephine Hall estate gift is being used to support planning for the 
arts and the library. An Innovation District Scholars program for job shadowing and mentorship 
opportunities with through the Innovation District and their membership has been developed. 
USFSP has partnered with the YMCA on a Civics Fellow program to host 200 students this 
summer. Additionally study abroad opportunities are being made possible through global 
partnerships through universities in China and the Cayman Islands are being established.  

New academic programs including environmental chemistry and sustainable studies have been 
established. USFSP has also made budget requests for tenure line faculty, instructors, support 
staff, doctoral research felloships, equipment, teaching and research lab space, and research 
startup funding. USFSP continues to focus on experiential learning and being leaders in 
sustainability including installing an ORCA machine in the University Student Center which will 
take food waste and turn it into a liquid and out of landfills.  

Rachael Russell called for the introduction of guests. 

The Spring Meeting minutes were presented, a motion for approval was made and they were 
approved.  

Rachael Russell presented the membership report in place of Dawn Sumner who was unable to 
be at the meeting. Dr. Sri Sundaram, Dean of the Kate Tiedemann College of Business will be 
our speaker today.  

Mary Ann Marger, 2nd Vice President, reported on the membership. There are currently 77 
members. Membership grew by 13 members. Membership is $100 per year, and membership 



begins in June of every year and 100% tax deductible. The money raised, currently $101,000 
given to date though membership funds campus initiatives and programs.  

Judy Stanton, Treasurer, $7,920.65 was the balance reported at the Spring meeting. Expenditures 
since that meeting: $957.73, Revenue $603.10 Ending Balance: $7,566.02.  

Old Business: Town and Gown Award chaired by Mary Evertz and the awards committee have 
recommended $5,500 be donated to the new food pantry, USFSP Feed-A-Bull, on campus and 
$1,500 be given to the Graphic Design Program to support their efforts. The motion passed.  

Town and Gown Nominating Committee chaired by Maria Rawls presented the slate Rachael 
Russell, President; Ashley Gairing Vice President; Dawn Sumner, 2nd Vice President; Judy 
Stanton, Treasurer; Joan “Sudsy” Tschiderer, Secretary.  
 
New Business: None 

Rachael Russell introduced Annual Luncheon Meeting Speaker Dean Sri Sundaram from the 
Kate Tiedemann College of Business (KTCOB). Sri has been with USFSP for 3 years. His focus 
is on changing higher education through leadership. KTOCB has nearly 1200 students (851 
undergrad and 276 graduate) with an average GPA of r3.87, 1222 new SAT, 26 ACT. The MBA 
program is nationally ranked and the college offers 9 majors and 2 graduate degrees.  

The college is focused on being student centered through professional development, academic 
advising, and academic student success. This includes having our faculty engage with students. 
There are 36 fulltime faculty and 31 part time faculty with a 19:1 student to faculty ratio 
providing the ability for us to be more student focused. The college’s philosophy is Know – Do – 
Be. Know for knowledge, Do for experiential, and Be for professional development 
opportunities, workshops for personal development, networking, and mentoring. We are also 
partnering in the community to provide for experiences through things such as ExLabs with 
TechData.  

KTCOB strives to make sure it is known for its distinct identity through innovation programs, 
impactful research, and intentional engagement. Innovative programs include the MBA and 
online accounting degree, which includes on campus and oversees experiences. Impactful 
research extends outside of just appearing in journal and has expanded to work such as an 
economic impact study of domestic violence in Pinellas County working with CASA and 
economic impact with Clearwater Beach tourism. Intentional engagement has taken place 
through programming such as the Sunny Side-Up with community members (such as elected 
officials and business leaders) to rethink what is business as usual.  

KTCOB has also developed programs of distinction: Women and Leadership Intiative, Institute 
for Data Analystics & Visualization, Merrill Lynch Wealth Management Center for Financial 
Literacy, and the Consumer Insight and Sale Lab (focus groups that are able to serve local 
businesses such as their work with the Tampa Bay Rays). The factors affecting the college 
include regional factors, future workford needs, and AACSB accreditations. Focused on making 
college affordable and reducing costs to students throughout the consolidation process. The 
future of KTCOB is preparing students for a changing world, incorporating innovation, and 
adapting to maintain relevancy in the US and beyond. Constantly updating is key. Presentation 
concluded. 

President Rachael Russell adjourned the meeting at 1:00 p.m.    

Respectfully submitted, Dawn Sumner, Secretary   


